
Hello Maple View Families, 

Please take a minute to watch an introduction video explaining our Arms Locked—
Hearts Full approach at MVMS.  

 

  

Share the following with your student(s) to ensure easy access to all their classes 
starting Tuesday, September 1st, at 9:00 AM. 

1. By Thursday, August 27th, each of your teachers will have their teaching 
schedule for Homeroom and periods 1-6 and Google Classroom links on their 
website. You will get an email from each of your teachers by the end of the day 
tomorrow, which will include Google Classroom codes. Once you receive the 
teacher emails, write your Google classroom codes next to each period of your 
schedule and keep this paper at your student workstation for easy access. You 
can also access your class information by going to the MVMS website. Find each 
of your 7 teachers’ sites by clicking on school→ staff directory→ staff 
website. Websites will be updated by teachers by Thursday, August 26th. Your 
completed paper may look something like this:  

Here is a sample schedule: 

Period 0: Mrs. Harrington, Homeroom, Google Classroom Code 457ijh 

Period 1: Mrs. Harrington, SS, Google Classroom Code 123lmf 

Period 2: Mr. Seeley, Math, Google Classroom Code 423klm 

Period 3: Ms. Boyes Math, Google Classroom Code 876uhg 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FhBg9UjQAIYG9tyhDBH795w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhKB8yP0QeaHR0cHM6Ly9tYXBsZXZpZXcudGFob21hc2QudXMvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLLrRl-hUwzYUhRlcGF0ZXJzb0B0YWhvbWFzZC51c1gEAAAAAQ~~&data=02%7C01%7Cepaterso%40tahomasd.us%7C2968c03875854a210cee08d84a151c50%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaaddda9a0%7C0%7C0%7C637340801839219811&sdata=sLG1lmNTRo9rB1kTOgUMzSJUiGCcX4YUPJZWgz63vfU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F7WQ0F3p_GAPY7G2jWHovAw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhKB8yP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1IS0lGcndRUGJRYyZmZWF0dXJlPXlvdXR1LmJlVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASLLrRl-hUwzYUhRlcGF0ZXJzb0B0YWhvbWFzZC51c1gEAAAAAQ~~&data=02%7C01%7Cepaterso%40tahomasd.us%7C2968c03875854a210cee08d84a151c50%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaaddda9a0%7C0%7C0%7C637340801839209817&sdata=W6eG9Y075CvzFGyZgegKkLb2ccuWSjM%2B4CYdj4yyU%2BI%3D&reserved=0


Period 4: Ms. Hart, H F, Google Classroom Code 903erf 

Period 5: Mr. Conner Cross Conditioning, Google Classroom Code 723opl 

Period 6: Mrs. Strojan, Science, Google Classroom Code 876weo 

2. On the first day of school, Tuesday, September 1st, click the Zoom link from the 
teacher’s Google classroom for your Homeroom class on or before 9:00 
AM.  You will join your entire class “live.”  Repeat for periods 1-3 

 If for some reason you do not receive an email from your teacher, use 
Skyward student access (not family access) to find your schedule. If you 
have forgotten how to access Skyward, please contact us at 
mvoffice@tahomasd.us  

  

 If there is an issue with your schedule, please use the following link to 
contact the counseling office: https://forms.gle/YvbJEA4Gxvbhk9VQ7 

  

Our teachers have been working incredibly hard and are so excited to see our Maple 

View students!!!  Here are a few of them below: 

mailto:mvoffice@tahomasd.us
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FmSbZWlNguMDP_OESBB4J6g~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhKB8yP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvWXZiSkVBNEd4dmJoazlWUTdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIsutGX6FTDNhSFGVwYXRlcnNvQHRhaG9tYXNkLnVzWAQAAAAB&data=02%7C01%7Cepaterso%40tahomasd.us%7C2968c03875854a210cee08d84a151c50%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaaddda9a0%7C0%7C0%7C637340801839219811&sdata=fxOXY6FHnzJ2ngKH%2FydtsxLONjjikOfqC572l0M0GMs%3D&reserved=0


 

  

William A. Weis 

Principal  

Maple View Middle School 

  

Arms Locked Hearts Full—Parents, teachers, students---together, committed to providing a caring 

education for ALL students. 

 


